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Victoria West
Wants Barnard

1902. ?
'

Frosty Night And 
A Frosty Rally

Tnkon Bill for weeks and never said one 
word.In favor of the measure of the govern
ment to reach the North,

Senator Mafcdonald had expressed his 
endorse tlou of an all-Canadian route to 
the Yukon with a deep water terminus, 
but afterwards had voted against such a 
measure when brought down by the Laurier 
government. He claimed that the Conser
vatives were 
ment of the

afternoon that no painter could met 
government work except through Mr.
John Jardins. He also referred to the 
work of heating the postofflce, which 
had been let to a Montreal firm, while 
several local houses were well equipped 
and capable of doing the work. ( Ap-

responslble for the non-settle- - p îra*lNi«„
Electors Brave Storm to Pay thXTM’tS ?

^?^Mv^totohihd\YCnr^oa,dco.n[ Tribute of Loyalty to jSSVSt1.^
Ottawa to having bJowd Its choice In toe Candidate. about the city and distributethe nat-
past for Conservative candidates. The ” rotiflge among hlifriS u. Cj!
campaign «gainst Mr. Blley was hollow. _________ " t)°?g,“** ™enda- That was
and If we want better terms from the Mte; ~ town tu ,îî,„a 23“ to wntI to 91"
by sendto^Mto?1Riley."sir Htobert Tapper ; -Unanimous Vote off Confidence ®ho would take up theam”? broad* and 
lnadre|KfheS°at^rat.«rÆ In the Conservative Stand- UoT&JZîal

ard Bearer. ' who n^fÆed 8
and simple citizen. who had earned the press his tndi£?:«““ ï°*:afr;,d *° ex
confidence of Ms tellowmen. Mr. Riley bad — -, ?u®?s. ,™ddation of the treatment

, , , . ,. .. no personal aim to gratify and no ambition. that had been meted out to British Co-
SffîSSS ^i£™oFa££te5EetnZ'iE ra^MrSrZSS Misê.

frost sternly staring at dismal, bleak, grey and Col. Prior as to certain events ta a- ency of the weather* there was a large *VB capapnities, but he ha'd publicly de- 
*lw- The anticipated rousing Liberal ing place about 18-months previously, gathering of the electors to hear Mr. Glared that he would rather “saw wood
^,¥.îall5 ln £° th£ latter category of frosts Mr. Prior had written him to pubUely Barnard and his friends. Mr. J. It. tha“ 4pPear,<!” a platform."
connect wlto^he^o^nto DlDee"îeâdln« to declaru the tr0%’, % .thought it was Mackenzie was appointed chairman, and That’s all he’s fit for."
t£^»m£atoelto ear. of toMr Ustem» better to have Ool. Prior present and on the platform were Mr. Frank 8. Bar- (Laughter.)
were «fott by toe cold wave that permeat- also Mr. Riley. . The first point was nard, Hon. Edgar Dewdney, Lt.-Col. b_Mr- ®a™a^,den led ,îhe J;h arge made
ed She building. Outside Old Boreas swept’ whether Mr. Prior had accused Mr. Prior, Mr. C. A. Bury aud Rev. W. D. ?',*„^rreBPonde?t of the Times that he
through the streets with icy breath, and Riley of personally canvassing for Mr. Bafiber. or denounced the preferen-
infllde the Liberal orators valiantly strug- Riley and Mr. Prior. He did not pro- Tha «hot-man «ailed «non T> -Ool lu fanff hls «Peech in the Victoriagled to ward off the cold by warming pogj to contradict Mr. Prior or Mr. wholes receive wUh unstinted He denied that he had said
themselves on the fires of burning Indigna- b:uT pr« ^id not remember Mr Prior i ao 4^rs rxcfIY^r witn unenntea anything of the kind and reform L Z tie* evoked by the fuel of fancied Con- pj.; .Jw 'Phi applause. The Colonel prefaced his published tapat* ^ t? u «L 2-to theserra live shortcomings. accusing Mr. R*J«y<>f ï?ié speech by thanking the electors of Vic- the statement** waiu PS6-? Î? disprove

When the curtain went up. a goodly gath- conversation between himself and Col. ^orja \ye8t f0r the Support they had T$Ht«rin Sai(^ that Oreat
cehxg of prominent Liberals were seated Prior had commenced with the latter g^ven him jn former elections and be- ret uni” hav^ glve11 something in
on the platform. Palms, Union Jacks and saying to the best of his recollection, *Doke 8ïmiiar good offices for hiv !5tUniz/or a-he PTeferenoe—should have
Dominion flags and plcturas of Laurier ren- ‘between you and me, you are not get- and 3ucS«TOr Mr Frank I Bara &V?” 0anadian Products a preference in

.ra ProsceMum a congenial environ- ting a square deal. Votes are being Mr Bmri L »ï a wss îheir markets over those of tore!
meet for the Inspiration of oratory. Sena- canvassed for Bilev and Prior ” In Fara’ Mr- .,a’ ne . 8a,a- was tries.tor «wnpleman, toe chairman regretted toe connection with this tocident hewished to ïnown 86 one of the most progressive A Voice—That letter was writt v
inclemency of the weather, which doubtless ojPPO'J’OPWitn this Incident he wisn«l to t,UBlnesa m6n in the province, amt they discontented lotte. " ^as written by a
had deterred many from attending. It Slve *he whole truth, bflt he defied any- wou]d 8afe jQ confiding to him the amount to = J^fk®r"Cartler’ and doesn’t 
waa wot a contest between Mr. Barnard one to remember with accuracy every interests of the const!tuenev in the ar7rrlln *0 anythipg.

MM&ra Zt tl ?onr:“ ^dhqauVea^-George Riley, the candidate, ashed “tty wly o?’ Oration W^rS *&k

the wtotoS had ta<ffèrtedfhîman/ndDbee‘2dâe ^te*“**sakbn In? h>eard'’aI ma“n say ha\«T*“g h^s lnAhe house, Hm'7 H^th at îletchoRil and Cedar
Ool. Trior had overwhelmed him by flour- PO®*te Ta S „ ?v ™8n aa5 established a reputation for the tact .. He thought every woman in Vic-

Jones ^vouldhave T^u c?|ft wf/e Perf°med h‘S of ^

^oTv^^r^r^ X' tiltrUCo,.TplLWhadeXmatdye t* diralï , Prior then repeated hi, challenge toe0UXtei0rcvaennLth^Bma11-
Meci^ ?u! SlMo-n^Mg “'S In? PriÔ7 b^?mira,?ta! eharjls ^iLtti^td^lgat^st'rid bad express^ rangement *̂£

an action for slander against him. Mr. . v a Zard from a’man outside a eer- that he would proceed against Riley for v1?1!? -,î PÎ?V10HS electro° campaign in ^nion was thought to.be a very liberal
?lley r*5,eaTsed hl! inAie st?ry„of the faî’ taiu saioln that Rilev was canvassing criminal libel if he did not answer be- whl?!1,Mr- Tempiemau was the defeated ?ne-, ?nd *e delegates from British Co-
Uü, ™ wito ms uhS hi tor Rilev and Prior ^M^DrorJcotrid -f0T6 Monday. (Applause.) He also call- ca?dldate • On that occasion the Times [umbia .had every reason to believe they.
would produce his witnesses to prove every not remember anything about Mr. Prior «-aBfi“i‘0n l0!,-111? •<>minol18 ,?ilenFe of ^'-The average rnrer ■ th , urovinmtnd ^wero^a+l barg?Au /®r
word he had uttered He annealed to the haying exacted a pledge of secrecy. He Mr. Riley and his friends to the-charge nr„„i„,lcaJ<?r+age Totrr is the reverse of !SLn °Fa’,„F?d fie,rc Just'y entitled to the
electors at a supporter of Hon. Sir Wilfrid ^as much obliged to Col. Prior for be- (P^ior) had made publicly and Preyious as touching Ins skull. He must congratulations they received; and, there-
Laurler. He was amused at Col. Prior’s fng present definitely on several occasions during be approached from other directions. Tho tore» at a period wThen development was
story of Conservative entering a Liberal c j pri ' wished to ask Ril<kV the campaign, to the effect that voters methods of the bunco steerer must be 80 limited and so little was known aboutmoney “to SSSmXm^A m‘e? whether having hlard whS Mr Drn^ ,had W bribed with money on elec- Practised upon him.” the possible resources of the country, it

that thl Cmslrvatlras liTd em^ed had said he was prepared to accept the ‘“f da^‘n and Raley’s committee He would make no comment on that 18 Dot to be wondered at if they-did not
toe pockets of toe people for eighteen explanation. rooms. They had not dared, to deny that gem of editorial wit, it only showed the secure greater concessions or see just
years. Mr. Riley wanted to know what Col. ' charge, but had borne at in guilty sil- esteem in which the voters of Victoria “Ow, under wholly new conditions, the

Thp Chairman pointed out to the people (Prior meant by saying, “Between you €nC€' \Applause. was held by the men who wrere now pro- arrangements they entered into would
standing up at the back, that there were and me, etc.” With regard to the letting of local con- moting the candidature of Mr. Rilev. finally work out from a book-keeping
UofîiTvttITthpAlI,Vnmlrfol^r<?ter a°d „Co1- Prior referred Mr. Riley to Mr. trafts the speaker charged that in the (Applause.) " lJOmt of view. While, however, a cou-
h Mr AMav MorrtoM ventured to assert Dory’s explanation. instance ol' work to be done at the quar- Hon. Edgar Dewdney was received tract presumably legally and constitu-
that It wa! a rompulem to Mr Riley that After a moment’s hesitation, Mr. antme station, none but Liberals were with applause. He told a funuy story Anally binding for all time to come,
so many ventured ont on such an evening. Rueysaid he was quite willing to accept aJK™ t0 tender and one of the conditions of a personal experience when he was was entered into, it is not to be maintain-
He felt that he was recompensed for any Mr. Drury's statement and let the mat- or t*ie contract—so he had been told by Indian commissioner in the Territories, that such a contract should continue
sacrifice he had made in coming from ter drop. a prominent Liberal—tras that material which went to illustrate the fact that forever without modification, if it can
Westminster. It was difficult for a Person. : Mr. Drury was pleased' thfcs unpleasant he purchased in the one case from loud talk on the part of opponents ^ Proved beyond question that the
Mul?oftoeam8an!niOTal0telueseaTbe speakl ‘s’6 b.us,°®88 had been disposed of. tordu,»® tt”4 ’? }b?» ïllîer from John should invariably be accepted as a sign îer™s1.are snch as to.work a perpetual 
M IL v?v mldlst to asfertlng thlt Irob- Senator Templeman was glad that the , Hf asbad lf this was fair to of weakness. He paid a high tribute hardship to one of the contracting par-
ably some of bis auditors/had forgotten ^?un(* toria (AmSnm? workingmen of Vic- to Mr. Barnard as a business man and fi®s. That it does do so, I shall proceed
more about politics than Im knew. This ®ra|® au<^ Conservatives fighting their * <APPlanse.) a representative of the province in par- *° s^ow.
rinC^/rierSrjpiZ linker- uS^ggSj S^elfTad ^eîed oTIghting todZbavfe? in Thl is^lrfinfe Tr cLStloZ ÏZZf

ZVt aasteerso^uhaVapmrldnki^ Z* Coldtr ‘Ind" h “ T?V M t a^^Tfofat^

H^lf Jri^bXee^Mr Riity?nd Mr* Sy r̂wrf A*Z’f | T ^ l—d wul'^Vve^în^Toth:

jÏZ&FiÏÏùS!1 œ The lustra? 0?,?u?^e0ratthheevThg (A? ME rfhe^nttV^ ™ Æ ̂
Ignore toe Issue of toe present as they burden of Sir Hibbert’s song had been planse.) " • (- P- ®u Lel<I in the provmee. for tire rea- province is, roundly speaking, 800 miies
pervert the records of the Hast. Sir Hib- local. It was easy to answer Sir Hib- mv ... , 80P t lat, “ie. Questions so fully and dev- long by 500 miles wide. It is more or
bert had wound no his speech with a vile bert. Mr. Barnard was one of the few • AJ?.e llttle work which had been done eriy. stated in the ^memorial of the pro- less mountainous throughout its whole
innuendo by making groundless, extrava- men to oppose the Victoria Terminal ™ Vl<'t°ria harbor during the past sum- viuei.al government qn the case’ of the extent, with valleys and habitable
f“fl8. nSSilton 01V£eJSke? railway- Mr. Barnard asked tor sup- “ef .had been suspended because, as Province, sTiomd be properly urged upon ground at long intervals only. Its popu-
femd to uttrat^e^fSto Htoberttendtog P»rt op the ground that the Liberals had Mr’ Heefêr, Dominion govern- the government and upon the members lation, while individually more potential,
to Indicate that he was actuated by very not done anything for the province. How Stoatelegram to the sec- representing Eastern constituencies by can never, by reason of physical environ- 
dlsloyal motives. As a digression. Mr. Mor- could Mr. Barnard obtain what Col. 5r t”8 Board of Trade, the ap- a ™an of experience and tact, who ments, be as large as other provinces in
rison essayed a commentary on toe obscure trior could not. He knew Mr. Bar- |,r"Prlatlon had been exhausted. If the would advocate the case of British Co- proportion to area. The expense of gov-
anthorshlp of toe letter of Junius. He nard very well and liked him very ranch. f.overn™er«t had had any serions intin- lumbia in the House and on the outside, eruing per head of population must for
wculd take ^ as tis text the passage. He took up Mr. Barnard’s contentions ha~0i„ÎS>roylllfr1.tïe harbor they would so as to enlist the sympathy of his col- «U time to come necessarily be many 
law? DTOMilrras In their todnster united aS5 eTdpav(|rÇd to show how 61 gh to comp!ete the work, leagues and secure their co-operation, times greater. It entered Confederation
Itilrome! and xeepwted abroad! they would SS5JSJJ* Mri-BaXWd was in all his ( PP -1 (Applause.) Tt^e province required a with roads, bridges, wharves, railways,
find tee affairs of toe -country conducted ””s4 Sir Hibbert had made « The Colonel then sketched the historv g,reat,deal from the Dominion to aid in schools, etc., all practically unbuilt and
by men of experience, ability and virtue.” !! and effective speech, but it was of the Yukon telegraph contract which the development of her great natural to be provided for in the future. Owing
The sermon that followed had the drowsy the effort of a statesman. It had had been brought out before the rmhlic resources, aids to navigation and rail- to the physical conditions, the govern-
protoseness of some prosy preacher. mceoted to small potatoés. If Mr. accounts committee at Ottawa last year ways' and encouragement of her indns- ment had to assume all the expenses of
*^?Soo,^UalandallUtev0a1stlya'tD^deraTld toero would ha^'h^ ^ a speech â «Reared.from the^VK prodncld %<*’ and ,U jas ^bsoiutely necessary these undertakings, which, in the main
over’IaB^toe otoer vdources^of^toe conn- he (Mri GregoS) had noThad^T^ ”8 C^ta’,n Qnebec [Liberal wire-puller î?at abe ebonld_ send members to Ort- cIsewhAre is boine by municipalities,
try. Dr. Montague was one of the most perieuce in mW,’I, “ m. n™ h eî* ”ame^ Ohnrteson had been appointed as who would keep ner needs constant- With few exceptions, there are no muni-
eloqneut speakers In the Dominion, and ’Il(.ipr7 t Q? v-, ,:r- Gregory al- superintendent at a salary of $4,000 a y before the Hotise and never cease cipalities outside of incorporated towns,
that was all that he-could say in his favor. oprvativp„ ;n ih g;ed d'iPlicity of the Con- year. This gentleman called in his three agitating till they secured their just Every road or railway costs on an aver-
He waa mot a business man. He was not T .«lves in their treatment of Quebec, sons to assist him. Two of them ae- rights. Mr. Barnard- was one of the age three or tour times per miie what it
SU^1Sd«8vd^?Fito&sq?B»to? to a CTitidlm of II Htoblre. a tent an ”™pauied their worthy sire to the North right kind to undertake this task and d?es -in other parts of Canada. The
A^î^dèrfuf improvement immediately en- He arraigned the aetkra o?Sii- TriM,t7( (otoTc wh,Ie. the third remained at he hoped they would vote tor him as one distances between the settlements are
àeA The whole transaction droended in forsaking Sir Ma?kelz?e Rnw^ 8up^y the wire-and other “an- (Applause.) very great; hence the mileage to build

stable principles of business. Gregory admitted that the Audience mrt lZ Jw general’s re- Mr. Dewdney spoke at some length aud maintain is often enormous. Th.
The Conservatives were an ag- seemed weary, and he wol’d , hat S”86 necessaries” on the failure of the Dominion to give 8chopis, the roads and trails, bridges,
Me Liberals we™tori  ̂of toororoh ^ . The Conslre?tire ^ e?!h and fittiî^hilhlre'dltoikd WTh f epreaentafion. ?gblr^ha"edS to^nl

«Wa pi o?th0etegdroaugn8dnfh„ttheth?r?eseh?ii,aJ “ f°,,<>W8: hl^il^d^h^Sretthir^r- Pla^^avffo

minister of agricnltnre. The discrimina- have been some consideration He 1 vJ>,der50wn. sleeping robes, at iug the regime oÇ Sir John Macdonald Ptovince. The cost of administering
Hon of toe United States against Canada -earnestly advocated the benefits' that ..........................*250 00 and the Conservative leaders, who sne- public Justice throughout this vast ex-

™?u,d aeeroe by supporting Mr Biler 12*S0 d d B,eepln* "b®8- _ needed him, the spectacle of little cliques tent of country 18 also, for similar rea-
teaML^?6 caudidateHal!i Æntown qiW.tmiéô':::::: 3fgSS °wVaWbyer1 anbd ÆgR.aÆnîS aon> ™raat aad ™aay times what it

The spealter -mentioned that he had not the «lose a” brou^il* tlle meeting to a 6 2-3 dozen eiderdown caps at $18. 120 00 who sbonJA bp «^Pomted to the bench wfiîw.nîw. • +u
time to quote all the figures In connection ose* ____ was something unheard of. The Conser- While all this is true, the sources of
with the cattle trade of Canada, at which 0-------------- TotaI eiderdown outfit ..........$885 00 vatives had appointed the best available revenue Prided under the constitution
announcement there was a sigh of relief DIGESTION WITHOTTT A + . . . man irrespective of politics and the dig- JE® Precisel-V the same as in the East.

The fact ™ZTnVe and d’ a* “ had
mA toe ^r^to^ÆÆ wLO ^Xtthtehst?niach ha8 been reto’ovld ?ngV»li^* ^ the ,0,!o#- In conclusion, he declared Mr. Bar-

tilnTatt ceCirZrtSSs°ffc anita af underwear ............2026 <K> VitoZ £ SÆt^dVïSES P/7 the' W«Sndgf
agricultural topics, presenting wearisome it comes that Dr. Chas?o KMnev T to!? oil? BhiTta ......................... ...... 822 TO th.t n‘ nfZ belieyed the way of schools, the administration
extraete tram 'reports relating to the price Pills are so wonderfiiilv [ •' 2>Jj4 P«lrs of socks and gtocklngs 830 00 WiC.wevening the majority 0f justice, the building of roads and
and quality of butter. From some isolated curina r-hmni« î«5,v,6rV- ly sbcc,e8aftfi in 440 pairs of trousers................. 788 50 wou. , .ow their appreciation by re- bridges, railways etc etc As n nnndata tending to show Improvement in cer- Th ®* *hronipindigestion and dyspepsia. 186 pairs of overalls..........".... 155 SO turning him triumphantly, fApplause.) senueuce the balance’ between
tain exports he drew sweeping generally- i?ir.»"L*lrect,yj?“ % kidneys, liver 381 pairs of braces...................... 136 60 Mr. C. A. Bury was next called upon. !nd e ’̂enditure aX sZnt J? ai
tlona. -The butter of a country was a crl- and intestines, making tffem healthy ac 380 coats......................................... 847 00 He said that one of Mr few. .1.™. ?■ egpenditure under present condi-terlon of Its politics, and both under the five, and vigorous, and ™ insure™?- o? Bnlt8 ........321 SO to election wa^hat h/v. “P88 18 dlffl™ ^ to reach aud maintain.
Conservative regime were very rank. This feet digestion and prompt removal1^!? *24 handkerchiefs .......................... 95 10 L of the mvon^nt w. ?,”?pod‘ fhe potential sources of revenue belong
wMtb* S?“«^S & Znl Ï P°" wasto nmtter^ g S basins'H i.i X ! ^ 25 e.eet a'hidG^y mï? ^wmiîd

vf Morrison still continued to demon- WILL CONSULT PEOPLE. ÏÏS*. ““ . I'’ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! Ill 3 ^q^tion??®” party ^viskins They SSffiîïï toanM^baV*1
Before the Cession^ Danish West In ““ •.......................-5ü? «?

Ing matters In relation to oleaginous »rofl- ,, To „ ... “ ac‘‘ ^n- *10.474 05 jffa government at every turn in tain all they contribute in taxes to the
nets. He next took no toe Crow’s Nest dles Is Settled. FAC1TT A4 ATM Afrostr TTiAXTr vxraxwx- jvh'eh they failed to do justice to the in- Provincial and Dominion governments
deal, and the many other railway deals of w .. — v WORN tcrests of his constituents. (Applause.) they could support every oublie utility
toe Hon. Mr. Blair. The sneaker showed Washington, Jan. 24.—The new treaty oTvYrTTrnHP CLOTHES As tor Mr. Riley’s appeal to the cupid- of the province both PrJLinctoi ?tv
hU niter Inability to appreciate the plnck to acquire the Danish West Indies is ne- ^MtlLTANEOUSLY, even valises, ity of the electors in promises of odd minier.1 Provincial and Do-
M>5F£;:EÏÏH,rSriïï S;nS'H*Tg;”d3,fa'?H SSiêi'.’S.S'S'S', IjSM s,;;" ■

^«•■ssuausue r' “£ « « « ra s%.$S$s S5 ss?; jsarr^tassssras

,Tsss” *■ ———S’K*;»"'» t - ^•spas.-ssrw’tii:

,â7ttursiutira»$s S"îhr&SEt';:'-g"W”"ô «S ®3*r*" 2; ESir

WM Lee™?imietoLr^ord 0(.the Liberals j;“n Ts?and?Pi?e L*? Dau,ah. West In- 16,000 toe evapoLtod apetes"! 1355 „After a hnmerone anusion to Mr. whole facts of the case and arriving at
terrunted SiLlt|S^e?c4to2kerl°- Ouestion of t?JL® t0 haSLa volee in th’8 2-300 lbs. apricots ......... ............... 882 Rileys herculean efforts to get the better terme. Our object is to reach a
^2d(ratlS^f sametotog directiv Xt nv te Z L,2 The, trpaty itself W dozen Bovril ....................... . ...’. m mud dredge over from New Westmin- solution as the result of fair, open and
te British Columbia**1In'’refoîma^evi? oiébiecite T!t s, ° r.e(erence to a l2 di>«en *®»D • • • • • t............. «J »ter. Mr. Bnry proceeded to review the impartial investigation, and by no argu-
«“•eted for the benefit of toe working man has gi venXnoti c? f h n * kl8h 60vemment eorase?î«S|^crramaiM casés' 8L 2,853 ,ncontinent actions of the Liberals with ment other than is just and equitable 
had been exclusively toe werk of the Lib- “he jt ratifie8 Ch^IesTream 8t re*ard to the fiscal policy of the Domin- to appeal for a decision,
traéted rlm.tof',.?n?”ly ®r°- ceLio?to the b T'estion of 8.248 tos. mamalade i!”" '<>”• showing how Sir Wilfrid Laurier ^Tbr Dominkm of Canada has on the
ratîo?on^tlfe enb?n^Sd^lJîtoh t^e “b8*8- so(.k LwfiL^ ot the islands. No 72 tins marmalade ...............  ...... 54 had Shifted from one policy to another Pacific Coast a province toll of resources
3m&,°*£e lnto«?.nLk?r’f estlSstion1 thel ?fc e?pectted. here from £’?»*« condensed milk .................   880 until in 1897 he declared for preferen- a=d illimitable wealth, with a vigorous
wholly' a!d «dnrivel/to Llberal^^: tha7th?v l’r? ‘ i tr?,aty Is 80 famed gx*'es ............................   150 fiai trade with Great Britain and an- aad enterprising population-a domain
manshlp, and not to the special event* their PiLÎ*6,,ïlc>t. ealled to surrender Ox-talî eoiio................. *............ m Pounced that he would send commission- which, if tolly developed, will prove of
toraCL,hJ£'Vecent,ly fctoa*ht the DomlatM remam TlnnL «bePonce aml they may pLdies^S Mars ".........•••••■••• ^ ere to England to arrange an agree- inestimable advantage in making the
Lf th?reî.oVr0m neMe amonz th® eoloaie* “ %î an, ln Dame with- , 8 " ‘. ’ . ment through which British goods should »»”' of Canada great, and in fuffiling
“Ljae Empire. _ out interfering with advantages in n In order that these thing» might be lie given a n-eferenoc in Csnsdn a destiny which Britons everywhere nr,a
lnftal'gLre ^f“to?0taiSS?f th? ^JYs which may result from P!?^rlV9erypd Tarta P.r°7id,ed 804 Canadian products should be given a more especially Canadians, "would’ re-
hsppy augury that toe Oonservative nom? Stated Ki^a-?“ds the Suited Sealo0f~?nJTf?aaUn1.o0rk8’ oaa 1>reference in the British market over dome to see accomplished. However, I
iSS® a.nd«hl5 Principal sopoortera were nn- trolled' j^ ^?CltevW1 1 ?ot be con- reasMons infl^TO tesnht? ’ 288 th<,8e of foreign countries. That was a have endeavored clearly to show that
toif î?„SMLaï? acts Of toe government y eense by the United a'^GN aktia mr 2?teemaulike and patriotic policy, if Sir “nder the present terms governing the

be the subject of national lm- AHAI^CXFTOBAO- Wilfrid had carried it ont, but he was relations between the Province and Do-
The 22nferv^tîvea ^fimlttçd that “ .IS. «tated that tht* Danish govern- pipes* cigars, 10 gallons carrieg awav'hv the brilliancv of his re- minion, thé cost of internal develonmentf,Md bad evapnre€ro„?f.ri STtiSÏÏti*™ ^t0 bittore’ were*'to^toe ™ Ç***’? ««î M % the’former is ont “of"’»1

tariff, but he had subsequently retracted and* rat- thepeopie of the I si- conviviality of the nartv The bills nrn- abandoned Ms good intentions and gave the revenue to the provincial treasury
his objections. The preferential tariff w« ârtibn «et! Wo”*1 !“ the trlul«- duredamLrtedtoîW) 0<M butth(re Brit'lsh manufactured goods a prefer, ansmg from resources however rich; and

statesmanlike policy, that had been aetl0n "e taken’ nthSH i’iüÜîi Æto ence without considering the damage that, on the other hand, the revenue
He^eiralned^e1”^^», 0t TV VwrLvrx,,, considerably when the pubUc'accounts 8U<* 1 rteP would entail upon manufae- which accrues to the Dominion as a con-
BamaM w!, ap^alfnTto?lJcoLhiuL^r' IN 00d/>MBIA’ for this year were brought doS-n tnrers of SimHar wares in Onuada. He sequence of our prosperity, however
He found thS^hlre were^tw^ jStiSdî" Colon Colombia~Jan A Voice^Is there any chance of get- had been so carried awny by the enthnsi- 8“ enor™oa8 disparity
Mr. Riley had been the means of depriving advices’ from V™'ra,24'81 eat tlnsr a Job with that outfit?" asm of the moment that he was ready m respect to the appropriations we re-

e of the 8erTtoe8 »f Ool. Prior* report thiri^ll to ™u^<“,rjL??d ®°K°ta Col. Prior—'No, unless yon happen to hand over everything in return tor c®lye in return; and one which in ite 
H rim ment was that toe Laurier ty™ -ennbfto 18 Quiet in the interior of the a Frenchman and a friend of Mr fhe Cobden free trade medal and the effect must forever impose unnecessary

toBcv Mr no western SeW8 hae ««ebad Pan- Tarte. °f other honors thrust upon him. (Ap- and unjust burdens on our people and
P"n L toe%orerament g™nt leadeS -r.to°^ of 0* inanr- Another item in the outfit of the partv Pl-nse.) ^ P Prevent that high limit of development
fecting the West w« a mttor^Tlndtff?'" Liberal steamT? pT?nd^ °” lwird the which he had overlooked was a French Mr. Bnry then «cored Sir Wilfrid tor that would otherwise be possible,
cnee. His opposition could not Impede here val battle d?ri.n* the na- flag, the old Union .Tack wasn’t good hjs catering to disloyalty by appearing . As you are well aware, what we ask
eflefal legislation, and neither could his sup- bav a“le 0t ilonday 1881 ™ Panama enough for them. (Sensation.) at a banquet to John Redmond, a self-, 18 “ot, in, the history of Canada
port_«tren«then_or expedite the course of He had always advocated cabinet ren- declared rebel, and asked if Such a man s™c? l“67, and if the provinces which
crîtoLh^?‘1?ni,?eTr,?înttt^le£ that the Lib- j h - resentation for British Columbia, bnt was worthy of guiding the destinies of °ri$maUy framed the Terme of .
WW. Mr SSr fcilt » *lft Of'M50^erëCT,s JîfthenefaetVm is the Liberals had shamefully neglected Canada. federation as generally applicable to all
«mettons which railed tor federa!”reaV «rogation, toe’^not ÔlIre^Baotist’ïhi.îïh' the Proymce in that respect as in so Mr. H. Dallas HeTmcken. M.P.P., who !tfi, Pa.rta> aaw ™ the mistakee made or THF r> « xr y,o,
ment, and 7s?ayed toe bntoentome t^of comply wlth toe r^ulromeuts * 'toe “?“y 0tb1r8’. v , entered the hall at this point, was ireet- mia8tiees committed in the first place THB P J^_ N’ C0-
proving that the government had in every S&Jhe ehnrch had to raise *6,000 by New ^’■etosiOn he strongly urged to ed with applause and invited to address a ®u™Peut reason for readjustment in Arrangements Jtoinc „ ,
war dealt wltp an these problems with In- Te*r« day. They have done so. vote for Mr. Barnard and secure his the meeting. He said it was a stormy more than oac instance, they cannot now a?g Made tor the
EESEBSSSi ssasf.s

0èrSvSt3ÊnSS? sr£,Ksï„s?/r»..»K v =4"^ - ■ ï^uhslst.-sj&SlsJ«<»'BS*5«SaBfS 2gSg-i».«gg-iffwA*to <8al Dü!,s,ss, StSffi

TîESnÎ2l.ac*°51,ne to Mr. Riley. Smith—Has Brown any capita IT n inclement night. Col. Prior had told triumphant return on Tuesday next --------------o_________ TVW *JraL? Townsend from the
Col. Priot—Mr. Riley knows nothing about . Jonra-No; bnt he gives employment to fhemof the devious work of the Liberals (Applause.) The Liberals had. it wéœ- Mr* Brown-Yon know I went to the xlltar st?^fd re Um0“ wharf, on 

u- „ _ «.great maar men. ~ ”> awarding contracts. He could. en- ed to him been empleymeat agency— Aaylor street. It is rumored that the

W “* *Mn" ^ *• ***&' #"****» DWNewh. fera in th. city who bad told him in. tho tt?C.!,<Mdate?Ca»i he migh?^dd! Col! "* *tWÙBe” 01 the

Prior’s successor in 
planse.) parliament. . (Ap-

The Ljberals were so busy criticizing 
Col. Prim that they Overlooked several 
matter» that were of great -interest to 
toe people. There was, for instance, 
oriental immigration, a .burning ques
tion, upon which Mr. Riley and his 
friends were dumb, Again, they had 
failed to say a !word about the settle
ment of the Songhees Indian reserve, an 
important matter tor .tire people of Vic- 
Jeria West. Mr. Barnard had fought 
the Chinese question in the House of 
Commons in former years and he was 
prepared to do so again. (Applause.) 
He had as much interest in the settle
ment of the Indian reserve as any per- 
son m Victoria, and was thoroughly con- 
versant with the details of the ques- 
tiofl and was therefore in a better posi- 
tion-tban most men to deal with it intel
ligently. (Applause.)

Mr. Helmcken criticized the Liberal 
policy and appealed to the young men 
present to identify themselves with the 
Conservative party, which had built up 
the Dominion and was responsible tor 
every great work which had been ac
complished in its development. He urg
ed the electors to vote early on Tues- 
day and to use the rest of the day in 
getting other voters to the polls so that 
their candidate would have 
majority. (Applause.)

A resolution was then unanimously 
adopted pledging those present to sup
port Mr. Barnard, and the meeting 
(broke up with cheers tor the King and 
the candidate.

E G. PRIOR & CO., Ltd.Riley Was There. But His Sup
porters Stayed Home “to 

Saw Wood." Petaluma
Incubators

FORTi T
•fUfX, Endorses Prior’s State

ment—Morrison Naturally 
Talks of Cold Storage* ViewsThe“ most modern 

■ and successful Incuba-
tors in the world. They

I have the largest sale
^ any make.

V Capacity 54 eggs to 
324 eggs.

Call and Examine, or Send for Special Catalogue.
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fishery commissio] 
iug, but the seat! 
son was vacant. I 
delightfully info ri 
the examination d 
quite a lot of ad 
Prince, 'Mr. M 
Ralph Smith beinj 

Although spec-id 
no canners appean 
si-on except Alex.I 
declined to say i 
ers’ statement bel 
thought would bel 
the meantime, hd 
waste of time fod 

The commission] 
ting off of the can] 
Ralph Smith statin 
being incurred pi 
commission would] 
it within the time] 

The fishermen a 
because they wal 
canners have to | 
however, gave ev| 

The president <1 
Fishermen’s uniod 
five resolutions ed 
being as follows : |

1— «Weekly close I 
jng the same as fd

2— Purse or dral 
available for all pd 
the fishermen and!

&—‘Unlimited lenl 
the sandheads.

4— lNo traps in d 
ers under any circl

5- ®«No fishing licl 
granted to any ca

Martin OrphangJ 
to experience wl 
where traps were I 
outside the coast id 
they broke up thel 
and depleted the fid 
*aid it was conced 
are-cot as good-fM 
fish.

Another witness! 
many fish and wel 
employed too few d 
fit to Fraser fish el 

Indian Agent Dd 
license and other rj 
dians removed. HI 
commission adjouri 
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for 24 hours. 11 
somewhat deranged 
noon. The river I 
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The Hickman Tye Hardware Co., Id. :
32 and 34 Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.
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Keep Out the Cold
am

Provide comfort and make yourself happy 
by using some of our cold weather special 
ties.

JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF, 1 lb bot. *l.no
CLAM NECTAR, 2 tins...................
CONDENSED CLAMS, jar ...........
WATSON’S SCOTCH ............ ....
NATIVE PORT..................................

All make a delicious bot drink. 
Morgan’s Eastern Oysters, 75c. tin.

to-.,

.25

.25
$1.00ns

.25

:

DIXI H. R0S5 & CO,W
CASH GROCERSSr-**.

BARBER’S, UNION.

Local ♦rganization Joins the Interna
tional Body.

The tocal Barbers’ union met in Labor 
Hall last night and the members install
ed bate the International Journeymen 
Barbers’ union of America. The ehar-
the B(qrebeei;i.8kF2; AJ1 tlle barbera in Arrangements to Be Made By
the city eligible .to membership have , D . . . . , 1
eithez joined the Union or signified their tl.D-A-A. to Amalgamate 
intention to do so. The new union will Varlmie PI„K«
meet on the second and fourth Monday various VlUDS.
of each month. The charter list re
mains open till the 31st inst. The offi
cers elected are as follows:

President, Geo. Wood; vice-president.
A. E. Whittaker; corresponding and 
financial secretary, John Gropp; Irecord- 
yUg mfee^etoUf, John Wilson ; treasurer,
L. Eberts; guide, H. C. Hairsine; gnara 
*an, Joseph Brnce. The election of 
delegates to the Trades council was laid 
over till next meeting, the temporary 
representatives Messrs. Bradford and »Ctive members of the J. B. A. A. «net 
Monk acting meantime. The new union in the reading room, and had a most *at- 
starts off under the most favorable 
pices. '■

Fo Extend
Its Usefulness

K

Suggestion That Grounds Be 
Obtained for Advancement 

■ of Sport.
on"

lv«3t evening between 30 and 40 eaf the
FINISHED LN

Vancouver, Jan 
Fisheries commis 
la'bors at Vancouvj 
session on TuesdaJ 
Mr. 'Ralph Smith 
bens of the coma 
Cross, secretary 
Labor council, exd 
of traps, and sd 
from the executij 
proval.

'.Mr. Durham red 
which he claimed 
men made last -sea 
months work day 

Mr. Cassidy, cad 
the whole trouble 
fishermen could nl 
garding the price d 
the industry was 
were not enough 
that sometimes cal 
all the fi-sh offers 
this did not occur! 
in four years. T| 
willing to submit I 
the government asl 
fishermen.

Jas. Watson, 1 
said that, the cann] 
ed arbitration whel 
He thought thq 
should be reduceq 

E. V. Welsh, a 
would prefer whit] 
were uot enough | 
were necessary, 
out as fishermen ] 
fide fishermen. Pd 
them were questio] 
these were the on] 
deal with. The fl 
as the canners. I 

Jbusiness five season 
profits one season! 
he was in favor q 
to the gill net metq 
was room for a I 
The trouble wsg I 
of fishermen, 75 pd 
a drunken class. 1 

Mr. Russell, j 
Trades and T«aboi 
was principally^] 
drunken ctnss. T] 
be got cheaper th] 
that is what Mr] 
said. He knew tbj 
lv in the hands | 
should bave en mil 
two years when si 

'Mr. Cassidy d 
witness regarding 
canneries and pro] 

H. R. Janes ex] 
lieving that fish d 
wage system, the ] 
tho price the can]

a us- isfactory and enthusiastic discussion en 
promoting the interests of sport in the 

' city. H. D. Helmcken. K. C., M. P. P., 
the President of the Institution presided. 
A number of suggestions were advanced, 
among others that of enlarging the pres- 

m m 0gn - ent club house. All were unanimous
l\ I |TPnOr)l that now is the time to branch out, and 

■—'■ i vi/Vil a a special committee was appointed to

-o-

I Rosalie Loses

enquire into the matter, and te report 
at the annual meeting to be held on the 
4th February. In view of the number of 
young men in the club and in the city 
who are. members of different sporting 
aggregations, it win suggested that a 
suitable ground be obtained where the 
members will have the best facilities for

—*i~:—  -------- v-'iy " cricket.
outdoor basketball. If such 
be obtained, in cricket alone 

", as it 
years

: Yesterday’s Gale Tore Gne of 
Her Boats From Its 

Lashings.
f
.

------------- practising lacross, basketball,
football and outdoor basketball. ,

Queeo Sails for San Francisco * Place ,ca" be obtained, in cricket
_ a long felt want will be obtained
Ferellon Makes Fast 

Passage.
has been a vexed question for 

j among cricketers, “where can we get a 
! decent crease.” In lacroese, basketball 
; and both Rugby and Association feot- 
ball there is sufficient talent ameugst 

The steamer v , active members of the club to form

s7‘ s-s
*uat 2 the ,wlQd was pared for the summer games Everv-

, owing from the southwest, but when thimr even to “Pin? pfln),i» , ;Z Pa„dBt" “bout half’way across tor^ardandfav^lvromZnUTnon 
8.be encountered the northeast and in the next month th ™eh,air» tom 

w nd blowing heavily and drifting the will be seen flying over the tabilt and
ebe waVsoZ IZZZlSZ™ *" ^ ^

th? wtod tore"on?of1tK1metoHitotoantd vZ'v"! e,yen.’ngtheh14til Febr"ar.v.

port side was atraininv into i proeramme consisting of the best maletor some minntra and toen Lntie toe ^alpnt 5? ,hp ®itv will he provided. This 
efforts of the mate and otoereto aLm£ doe.a n"f. "eon the absence of the is die* 
it, the lashings parted and the boat car a’i!n#t^ls B*t*n°e 11 i* to he honed thev 
ried away and was lost It S not cn'l f°rm 8 ,arge P081'011 of th(’ aad'- 
be recovered without risking the lives.
5f. ®°“e of the steamer’s crew, and it ' Refore the close of the meeting it 
dnftedaway., lost boat i8 marked "nn1?nncTd that the URTnes of 14 ... 
with the steamer’s name. applicants for membership were posted

on the bulletin heard.
a fast trip.

The Farallon Makes a Nine-Day Trip 
To and From Skagway.

NOTICES OF MOTION.

Aldermen Take [Steps to Inaugurate 
Certain Reforms.Steamer Farallon has made about as

tto.Lr¥IUd"trip y?yage between Seat- The bulletin hoard at the Citr hall is 
s Lü £-mynn Üa,nal %s. has been made prettv well filled with notices of motion 
attie on Thnrad iD\ She arrived at Se-'which will come before the council for 
totL;n jrh dSy’.havlng maae the run consideration at Monday night’s meef- 
n n ne days and three honrs. Ordinal-1- ing. Aid. Barnard gives notice th™ he 
heir m.tearaI!on and APKi- owing to will move tor leave to intooduce a hra 

tqpir making so many ports of call, are ,aw to repeal section 113 of br-law SRI 
L™™, 12. 1» days from Seattle to providing tor the payment of indenmitr
southeastern Alaska and return. to aldermen. He also announces th-t

The Farallon came into port on this be wili move that the city engineer be 
voyage three days earlier than she was instructed to furnish at as early a date 
expected. Her officers confirm the re- as bosslb1-' « report showing (1) the 
ported death of James Murphy an en- inhiber of houses unconnected with see - 
gineey and prospector, on Traders’ isi- ^n Property shutting on streets in 
and, January 6. Murphy fell over . 5?'®" the sewerage system is install-.': 
rocky cliff. He was tinting in the <2) the name8 of the 
mountains.

imp:

Hon. Geo. E. 
Should Stay

-Toronto, Jan. 2 
ter delivered an : 
last night. Thfe 
Canada, he said 
conjunction with 
gave her birth, 
afraid of the x 
there was no n 
Imperialism Cam 
her present pox* 
time be a closer 
part of the Brit

Thero
why Imperialism 
from xvithin am
out. The powe 
strong loyal feel
form of governm

._x „ owners of such
property: (3) the streets on which su-h 
properties abut, and (41 the reason in 
oach case whv these houses have not 
•been connected. I

Aid. Cameron has given notice that he 
will move that the city assessor be in
structed to make the assessment roll of 
the_mnnicipality for the current year 
on Tuesday, the 28th inst.. and complete 
and return the same to the clerk of the 
municipal council on vr before Thurs
day, the 8th of Mav, in accordance with 
the provisions of the Municipal Clauses 

j Also a motion providing for the in- 
of the annual Loan by-law.

Aid. Worthington will move that the 
purchasing agent be instructed to invite 
tf”d"8 for the usual s impies tor the 
Old Men a Home, and other jtygSments.
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